Giving flavor
to your
imagination!

COMPANY VISION
EUROADRIA d.o.o.
We are a company with a clear business vision in the field of hospitality, recognized by
quality, individual approach to every client, reliability, and flexibility, which is also the main
determinant of our work.
We specialize in providing complete service in the field of hospitality, event management and
full-service organization of all kinds of events - private, business, corporate, thematic, etc.
Inside and outside events, in Croatia or abroad, for 10 to over 5.000 people.
Our long-standing experience and acquired know-how, as well as an extensive network of
our own companies in the field of hospitality and event management, provide us with a
unique position on the market and our customers are guaranteed the quality, speed,
flexibility, and best value for money.
The strength of the company enables us to dedicate to each client individually, using all
available resources.
On an annual level, we have contacts with:
- around 300,000 people through catering
- 2,5 mil. through bars, cafés, and restaurants.

EUROADRIA d.o.o., Maksimirska cesta 9, 10000 Zagreb, Croatia
Tel./Fax: +385 1 2301 908, OIB: 84526969754, www.catering-kvatric.hr
ERSTE&STEIERMÄRKISCHE BANK D.D.: IBAN:HR8924020061100764514, SWIFT/BIC: ESBCHR22

WRC “CROATIA SILVER” PACKAGE
WRC “CROATIA SILVER FULL” PACKAGE
Preferential week rate (from 19th to 24th April) 1.370,00 HRK (180,00 €) incl. VAT per
person or 230,00 HRK (30,00 €) incl VAT per day
Daily price : 265,00 HRK (35,00 €) incl. VAT per person
Breakfast (6:00 - 10:00)
Coffee or Tea or Orange juice and Puff pastry and shortbread pastry baskets with various
fillings
(Coffee Self-service 24/24)
Lunch (11:45 - 14.30)
1 starter
1 main course
1 pasta plate
1 salad
1 desert
1 drink (still or fizzy water)
Bread
Dinner (19:00 - 21:00)
1 starter
1 main course
1 pasta plate
1 salad
1 desert
1 drink (still or fizzy water)
Bread

WRC “CROATIA SILVER ONE” PACKAGE
Price : 150,00 HRK (20,00 €) incl. VAT per person/per day
Breakfast (6:00 - 10:00)
Coffee or Tea or Orange juice and Puff pastry and shortbread pastry baskets with various
fillings
(Coffee Self-service 24/24)

Lunch (11:45 - 14.30) or Dinner (19:00 - 21:00)
1 starter
1 main course
1 pasta plate
1 salad
1 desert
1 drink (still or fizzy water)
Bread

EXAMPLE MENU WRC„ CROATIA SILVER
“PACKAGE
Lunch (11:45 – 14:30)
Starters
 Baked Zagorje štrukli in cream (traditional Croatian dish)
 Dalmatian prosciutto with olives
 Roasted buffet and truffle foam canapés
 Meat balls with barbecue sauce
 Prosciutto and melon cocktail picks
 Spicy mini burgers
 Fresh cottage cheese and homemade cream
Main courses


Sesame fried turkey rolls filled with arugula, ham and cheese filled Parisian fritter
with sour cream baked potatoes.
 Vegetable steaks on spinach custard
Pasta plate
 Pag cheese tortellini with a porcini and turkey sauce
Salad
 Selection of fresh seasonal salads with dressings
Desert
 Homemade bite-size cakes
(Madjarica, layered chocolate cake), White cake (vanilla and sour cream cake), Triple delight cake,
Raffaello squares, Danubian waves, Flowers (shortbread sandwich cookie with jam, shaped like
flowers), Vanilla rolls...

Dinner (19:00 - 21:00)
Starters
 Baked Zagorje štrukli in cream (traditional Croatian dish)
 Dalmatian prosciutto with olives
 Roasted buffet and truffle foam canapés
 Meat balls with barbecue sauce
 Prosciutto and melon cocktail picks
 Spicy mini burgers
 Fresh cottage cheese and homemade cream
Main course


Meat donuts, turkey wrapped in pancetta on skewers, ham and cheese filled pork
loin rolls with grilled vegetables.
 Lasagna with vegetables
Pasta plate

Salad





Desert

Tagliatelle ai Fungi
Homemade gnocchi with turkey and broccoli in white sauce
Selection of fresh seasonal salads with dressings



Ferrero cake

WRC “CROATIA GOLD” PACKAGE
Daily price : 480,00 HRK (63,00 €) incl VAT per person/ per day

WRC “CROATIA GOLD FULL” PACKAGE
Breakfast (6:00 - 10:00)
Coffee or Tea or Orange juice and Puff pastry and shortbread pastry baskets with various
fillings
(Coffee Self-service 24/24)
Lunch (11:45 - 14.30)
2 choice of starters
2 choice of main course
1 pasta plate
1 salad
1 desert
1 drink (still or fizzy water)
Bread
Dinner (19:00 - 21:00)
2 choice of starters
2 choice of main course
1 pasta plate
1 salad
1 desert
1 drink (still or fizzy water)
Bread

WRC “CROATIA GOLD ONE” PACKAGE
Daily price : 250,00 HRK (33,00 €) incl VAT per person/ per day
Breakfast (6:00 - 10:00)
Coffee or Tea or Orange juice and Puff pastry and shortbread pastry baskets with various
fillings
(Coffee Self-service 24/24)
Lunch (11:45 - 14.30) or Dinner (19:00 - 21:00)
2 choice of starters
2 choice of main course
1 pasta plate
1 salad
1 desert
1 drink (still or fizzy water)
Bread

EXAMPLE MENU WRC „ CROATIA GOLD“
PACKAGE
Lunch (11:45 - 14.30)
Starters






Sesame turkey fingers with cocktail sauce
Shortbread pastry baskets with chicken and truffle pâté
Marinated Adriatic sea bass on a bed of arugula
Tuna-Mozzarella salad on a serving boat
Three types off cheese on wholewheat bread canapes

Main course



Veal prepared in a shallow bell lid (traditional method) with baked potatoes and
vegetables.
Sea bass fillet wrapped in pancetta and zucchini on a potato and swiss chard
cream.

Pasta plate
 Istrian Fuži pasta with truffle sauce
Salad

Desert


Selection of fresh seasonal salads with dressings
Mixed berries cheesecake

Dinner (19:00 - 21:00)
Starters






Salmon biscuits with horseradish, cheese, fresh dill and honey
Baby mozzarella and cherry tomato with arugula coulis
Fried octopus legs with cocktail sauce
Feta cheese and cherry tomato skewers
Cheese, fruit and olive cocktail picks

Main course



Dalmatian pašticada (stewed beef) with homemade gnocchi
Tortillas filled with ratatouille.

Pasta plate


Rigatoni con carne di maiale

Salad

Desert


Selection of fresh seasonal salads with dressings
Icy wind cake - (light refreshing creamy flavor)

WRC “RPM” AREA
Payments on site only (not included in the packages)






White/Red Wine 18,7cl and Beers 33cl: 25,00 HRK (3,30 €)
Extra drinks (Still or fizzy water 50cl, Soda 50cl): 12,00 HRK (1,60 €)
Soft drinks (Cola, Schweppes, Ice tea) 50cl: 18,00 HRK (2,40 €)
Hot drinks: Tea or coffe: 12,00 HRK (1,60 €)
Mono cake: 25,00 HRK (3,30€)

Cheesecake

Jaffa cake

Tiramisu Oreo cake

Euroadria d.o.o.
Maksimirska 9, 10 000 ZAGREB-HR
OIB: 84526969754
Sami Mehdin
Tel: + 385 99 6243 945
+ 385 98 333 023
Mail: sami@catering-kvatric.hr
Catering Kvatrić
www.catering-kvatric.hr

Ferrero Cake

